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By letter of 23 Febnary 1982 t}e President of tte council of the Erropean
Ccnm'nities requested tne E\rrqean Parlianent to deliver an qinim qr the
cqmtlrication frcrn the ccmnissim of the Elrqean Ccnrngrities to tlE Ccn,cil on
investlent in the ratimal use of energy.

The Presi&nt of the nurqean Parlianent referred t}rio prqosaf to the
ocnmittee on Energy and Research as the acrTrnitt€e reryonsible and to the
Ccrrnittee qr Econcrnic and umetary Affairs and the C61tn1ittee m Transport fon
their cpinios.

On 17 !{arch 1982 the Connittee or Eergy and Researctr tpointed !!r D. Rme&[,A
rapporteur.

It consi&red the cunrunicatiqr frcnr the @nnissiqr and the draft report
at its llEeting of 28 ePril 1982 and unanlncusly adcpted the rfr1q1 for a resolutiqr
and eplarntory statenEnt.

Present: ltlrs $lALZr chairnran; Mr GAUaGIIERT vioe-ctuirnun; !!r lnRMeNrcf,il,

vice-chainErli !,tr RoGAIIA, rapporteufi Mr N)e!{, !!r EAzLEt, ltr FIfitilAGAt{r t{E K. FUcHs,
!{r HED{AN (deptizing for Mr !fiJ,m{IERUAD{t{), }tr I"aLR (deprtizirq for tr{r Mm),
It{r Lr}iu(o[lR, Itlr MARI(OPCIUIOS, Ir{r lrffiE[atD, !!r pRCIIopApADAI(rS, !!r pt til/rs (deputizirg
for sir Peter \aNNE(), It& RrtiEllcEr r.rr ECt&irD, Ir{r sErGtrlAN, Ir{r \tERotitEsr and
!!rs \l'IEIffiF (deputizing for }trs LIZIN).

lte qinims of the Ofirnittee on Ecqrcrnic and leretary Affairs and the
@mdttee m TransporE, are anrsed to this repofr.
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A

Ihe Cclmdtt-ee on Energy and Researctr hereby suhnits to the nrrropean
Parlianent ttre follow"ing notion for a resolution togetler wittr elplanatory
statemgnt

ITDTION FOR, A RESCI.T}IION

enbodying the opinion of the etrrqean Parlianent on the crrnrnmication frcn tlre
Ccnrnissiqr of the E\rrqean Ccnnnrnities to the Council qr jnvestrent in the
ratiqral use of energy

the Etrropean Parlianrent,

A. haring regard to t}re ocnnunication frcrn the ccmnissiqr of the European
@nrunities to the Courrcill,

B. having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I-1063/91),

c. having regard to the report of the ccnnrittee on &rergy and Research and the
qinicrs of the Ccrmdtt€e qr Ecqrcrnic and lr{onetary Affairs and t}e Ccnnrittee
on Eansport (Doc. L-205/021,

D'. refening to its earlier resolutions on ecrcncrny neasures, and in particular
tlp resolution on

- the ccnmunication frcrn the ccflnissiqr of the furqean Ccrnunities to the
Council on new lines of action by tne nrrqean @nrunity in the field of
energy saving2,

E. recognising that rational use of energy is the nost rryidr cost saving and
job creating nretrod of reducing dependence on oil ifiports,

I. Stresses tle cardinal irportanoe of raticral energy use for energy saving,
Pal:ticularly for continuing the replacanent of oil by alternative energy
sdlrces, irrespective of cnrde oil price trends;

1 oo.l(ez I 24 tLn
2 o, *o c :.;:.:7, 12 !,tay rggo
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

9.

10.

7.

8.

Ackncruledges tJte need for an agreed Conrn:nity approach to enerEy pricing
and taxation in achieving its nrrre rational use;

Erphasises the irportance to privatc and dcnestic as r,cII as pr:b1ic energy

consurners of the cpnsiderable potential energy saving to be made, partic-
ularly in indrstry, infrastnrcture, buildingrtransport and dmestic sectors;

Acknoufle@es the progress already achieved as regard.s the saving of energy,

but regrets tle ureven perfornwrce in this respect of individual l,tsber
States;

Calls on the Ccnndssion to divide q the proposed rrEasiures according to
whether ttey are alreadlz being carried out in sarE lErber States and whether

firrther progress can be achj.eved by coordinatim w"ittr other !ffier Sta@s;

Considers that the @rnission rnrst qlecifically address itself to those

Ivtnber states wttich harre not. )ret taken any actiur as regards certain aspecEs

of tle rational use of €n€Egtr r*hile taking into account the differing
situation in each lerber State;

Agrees with ttre Ccnmissiqr that effectirre reasrrnes requi:re a substantial
increase in investrents in the ratioal use of energy,

Is aware that the substantial increase in investrent is largely deterrnined
by energy prices and tiat, for tte puryose of suctr invesftrgnt,, savings nust
be rnade in other sectors;

Calls on the @nnissiqr to erqrress tf,e proportions of GDP given as targets
for inrrestnent. of this kind for 1985 and 1990 in terms of absolute arurnts
in EUA;

Asks the Cqmission and @r:ncil to establish the required financial basis
by issuing a fi:rtler t-ranche of ttre New @rrnrnity InstrunenE (IrcI);

Also asks for a desigrnation of ttre priority areas in wtrich i-nvestnents for
the rational use of energy are to be made;

11.
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L2. Is of the opinion tlnt the agencies drictr are eligi.ble as advisory senrices
or financing authorities in the !,lenber States strculd be clearly specified;

tilrEes trtat there are genuire difficulties in persuadirq &restic con$rrers
to acoept tlp need for inruestrent in energy saving, and that these diffic-
ulties cannot be orrerqre solely by providing technical guidance, fi:rther
efforts being neessar]ri

Ibpes that the arurual eryectea increase in inrrcstnent riesorroes will be

ma& public;

Requests the Ccmdssiqr to ensr:re the $rift and effective irplercntatidl
of the Council recrrnendation of 27 Oetober 1981 qr eLecEricity tariff
struct-ures and to table prqosals alcq sirnilar lines in the near f-uture

an gas tariff st-nrctures;

Rentinds the Ccndssion and Colrcil of the need to iryletEnt the Lines of
Actior for Ere.rgy @nservatior and E\reI Switcfrinq &cided by tlE Cqrcil
of ttinisters of tln Interna'Eicnal Erergy Agmcy, 9 Deoenber 1980;

Acoepts the Ccnnission's reocrnendatior prrovided that it nukes the rncessarlz
ancndrcnts arising frcrn the above nalarks, pursuant to the seoqrd paragraph

of Art. 149 of the m Treaty.

13.

14.

15.

15.

L7.
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1.

B

H(PIA},IAIERY STATETT{EIiII

Ihe Eurqean Parlianent &jects rost strongly to tne unrcoeptably shont tfure
available for ttre forrnrlatiqr of its cpinion on tle Coflnissiqr's ccnm.rnicatiqr
to the corncil on r,rnvestrrent in the Rationar use of Energyr.

rhe cormurication is dated 10 Febnrary 1982. According to press Release
5594/82 (Press 29) the Corncil held an initiat o<ctrange of vierrrs on the
ccnnunication qr 16 l{arc}r L982.

There is no indicatiqr in the Press Release of any reference by the Ccnnrissiqr
dring the Corncil's &liberations to the fact ttrat the ParliarEnt, and in&ed
setrcral connittees of the Parlianent, urgre engaged in draruing up an cpinicr 6x,r

ttrc ccrrn:nication.

lttis is a clear-ctrt breach of the un&rtaking girren to tlre ccmnittee at its
reeting of 25 Febnrary 1982 by the @rnrissionts reSxesentatirre (see Mjnutes
PE 77.686, p. 5). tntil ttris situatiq is rernadied, the cpiniqr of the
Cctmittee on Energy and Researctr nnrst restrict itself to the essentials,
nanely the prqosal for a recc[rrEndatiqr.

This reccrrrendatiqr is very gerrcral, being limited to tuo points. It ta*es
no accqrnt of the intricate analyses explaired in chapters I to W of ttre
ccnnunication and brcked uP ry statistical nr6tcrial and referenoes to earlier
Corrunity docr-urents.

I?tis forrnal deficiency in itself &prives the recqnrendatiqr of the different
shades of enSfiasis r*rich it desenes in tlris furportant field. It is to
generalized a dcrnent to be presented as a serictrs rrorking instrurent for a
Ccnrn:nity body with as mactr elpertise .as the Ccnmission, or at 1east for
ccr:ntries wittr as nnrch operience in the energy field as the lffier States.

the Ccnmittee on &rergy and Research ttrerefce reccnrnend.s the ccrTmissiqr to
adcpt ttre follcrring proce&lre for tlre firrther e:<aninatiqr of ttris is$.le:
(a) Ilre recitals of the recqmendation nnrst be freed of tnrigrs and

repetitions vis-i-vis earl-ier energy pqErs.
(b) rf it is to have any practical effect ttre reccnnendatiqr strqrLd be

confined in tlre first place to increasing inrrestrrEnt in tlre ratiqral
use of errcrgy.

I?ris is also necessar), since (under Article lg9(5) of the ffi Treaty)
reccnnrendations are nort, binding and a consensus strqrldttrus be,made
easier to achieve.

2.

3.

4.
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5. At the s€rIE tirlE the target nust be opressed noL only as a percentage but
in precise figrures for a nunber of stages. the percentage figrgres sftguld
.be accutpanied by absolute figures in EItrA, corresponding to the qrrrent
Ilrnetary situatiqr and ml<irq the budgetary policy effect cleaner frcrn
the q.rtset. the financial franrermrk magt also be indicatcd for the sare
r@sons for investnents tIre crly possibility is a firrtler trarphe of the
l{evr Ccnrunity InstnnenE, (rcI).

Itrc vario.rs sectiqrs of paragraph 2 of the reccrnendatiqr m,rst aborrc all
be arranged aceording to nhetlrer ttrey represent policiee already being
carried otrt (specifying in ffiich lEnber States) and r*tretler further
progress ccnrld be ma& by cordinatiqr q,tth other !,tenber States. Secordty
the priority areas m,rst be &signated as zuctr. In ttris cqrection the
connittee reccnnends that the list shqrld be restricted in tle first place
to the sectors listed on p4tr3 7 (point II,9) of the cqrmrnicatiqr (indrstry,
infrastnrcture, buildi.ngs and transport). Finally it is inportant to
specify precisely the agencies in eactr of the lrffier States wtrictr ar:e
eligible for designatiqt as advisory senrices or finarping auttrorities.

they shanld also be told approdnately lmr mrctr is to be elpected bV vray
of extra inrlestnrent each year.

A furtIer concern is the pronrtion of coqeratim betrteen gas and electricity
ccrq>anies, particularly as regards price fornation. Itris cqrld be the
subject, of a separate recqnrerdatim since it des not necessarily inrrolve
new investnents.

Finally, the Cfirltissiqr is urgently reqrcstcd to addrress itself, in ttre
reccnmendations to be drann up, quite specifically to those l6nber States
whictt have still to un&rtake actiqr in certain areas and also to indicate
ttn prwisions rnade in earlier recornendatims, progralrnss or Co.rrrci1
decisims.

In its basically farm,rable cpinior the Ocrmrittee on Econonic and lthretary
Affairs stresses $tat &isiqrs on inrresttent in the energy sector and in-
centirres to sarre erergy &trlend very rnrch on the level of energy prioes and

their relatirre stability.

In the light of ttris cpinion, the suggestiqr b,y the Cfirrittee qr Econcnuic

and !{onetary Affairs that the Ccnndssim cmsider rrE.lsilres to prortect in-
vestors fron slrarp energy price fhrtuaticns shorld be adcpted.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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10. In its qinicr the Ccrunittce or I?ansport attaches tpontarrce to inclusiqt
of an o<plicit refererce to the need fon investnent in the transport sector

in t}re interests of ernrgy-saving. In this conection it qrotes the reso-

lution of 15 Oct&er 19811 in the report by lt{r Nbers, $ttich al.so irnlu{es

an opinion frcrn orr ccmnittce drarm up ry !{r Beazley.

IloEwittrstandir4tr orr vierw t}tat the reccnuendation is unsatisfactory, r,rre

cannot disregard the suggestions of the Colttittee on ltansport and recqmend

ttre Ccnndssiqr to take fuIl accolrt in this cqrectiqr of the strgEestior

contained in the qinicr of the Ccnmittee m Transport uhen redrafting the

reccrnrendatiqr . For furtter inforrnatim please rdfer to the cpinior.

lor No c 287, 9 ribvenber 1981, pp. 56-71
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OPINION OF THE COII{II{ITTEE ON ECONOMIC AND II{ONETARY AFFAIRS

Letter f rom the Committee chairman to t'lrs WALZ, chairman of the
Committee on Energy and Research

Brussele, 5 April 1982

pear lt{adam Chairman,

At its meeting of 30 and 31 March L982, the Committee on
Economic and lrlonetary Affairs considered the communication from
the Commission to the Council on investment in the rational use
of energy and the recommendation from the Commission to the
Council concerning the encouragement of investment in the rational
use of energy (COM(82) 24 final)l.

The Commission communication stresses the need for the
Community and the Member Statee to achieve a high level and rate
of inveetment in the energy sector, particularly in the rational
use of energy.

'Pregent:
IiFIi6Eau, Chairmani t{r Deleau, Vice-Chairmani l{r Hermanr Eapporteur;
Iulr A1bers (deputizing for Mr Caborn)r tt{r Bersani (deputizing for
Mr Colloil), Mr Beumer, tt{r Delorozoy, }lr I. Friedrich, ttlrs Lizin
(deputizing for lt{rs Desouches), Mrs Nielsen (deputizing for
Mr Combe)r lt{r Leonardi, Mr Note6oom, (deputizing for Irlr Schnitker),
Mr Purvis, Mr Turner (deputizing for Itlr Hopper) r Mr Van Rompuy
Mr von Wogau.
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In its opinion on the 5th Medium-Term Economic Po1icy
programme (Doc. L-687/81), the European Parliament also emphasized

the importance of making better use of energy.

Following an analysis of current policy ,in the l.lember States

and the problems encountered, the Commission proposes various
measures at national and Community leve1 to encourage investments

in the energy sector.

Although their objective falIs within the terms of reference
of the Committee on Energy and Research, the actual measures

proposed by the Commission, particularly those relating to energy

prices and taxation, should be referred to the Committee on Economic

and l{onetary Affairs as the committee resPonsible.

As far as basic issues are concerned, our committee wishes

to make the following Points:

Although further price increases cannot be ruled out, given

the long-term prospects for the petroleum products m'arket, thls
is not true in the short-term where the trends are lege clear-cut.

Short-term adjustments of supply to demand and vice-versa
may lead to price movements which will tend to be amplified by

btrsiness expectations in a variety of fields, including the
monetaryrand also as a result of speculation.

Decisions on investment in the energy sector, and incentives
to save energy depend very much on the level of energy prices and"

their relative stabilitY.

Certain major investments have obviously been deferred recently,
the reason being that the dollar price of oil has been falling for
several months

Under these circumstances, our committee wonders whether the
Commission should not consider what measures might be proposed

to reduce some of the risks to which investors are exPosed as a

result of sharp fluctuations in the relative prices of the various
sources of energy.

L2 PE 78. L26/fin.



Several different proposals have been made such as increasing
i.,oil storage capacity, the conclusion of long-term agreerlent! at
Suaranteed or indexed prices, and, more recently, a variaple levy
ondimPorted oil . .' a

These various measures are not mutually exclusivd.

' Ogr committee, which has no preconceived notions on this iesue,
and shouldbelieves that these matters merit Community attentioh

be considered bY the Commission. : 
,

:

please regard this letter as a favourable opiriiori from the

Cqnmittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs . .' ,'

Yours sincerely,

:

(sgd) Jacguee UOREAU

Chairman :

{l

\; r
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OPINION OF THE COI'II{ITTEE ON TRA}ISPORT

Letter from thc Comnrittee chairnan to tlrs UALZ, chairman of the Conmittee

on Energy and Research

Dear il?dam Chairman,

At its meeting of ?9 ilarch 1982 the Committee on Transport considered
the Communication from the Commission to the CounciI on investment in the
rationat use of energy and is gtad to note that the Commission is arare of
the considerable scope for energy saving rhich exists in the transport
sector. The committee vas, houever, surprised that the Commission did not
mention lilr Atbersr report on this subject (Doc. 1-249181).

The Committee on Transport also regrctted th'at in referring'to
the transport sector rhich, vith its consumption of 153.52 m tonnes in 19t0r
accounted for21.&of the Communityrs finaI energy consumption and 251 ot
its consumption of petroleum product5, the Comnission merety noted that for
various reasons the potentia[ for energy saving had so far been expLoitcd to
only a very smaLt extent. ldhat is more, the draft CounciI Rcconmcndation
concerning the encouragcment of investment in the rational use of cnergy in
annex to the Communication contains no proposats rhatsocver for thc trunsport.
sector.

The Committee on Transport wishes to point out to the Conmittee on
Energy that in the resotution adopted on 15 0ctober 19El on the basis of
the report drawn up by ilr ALBERS (Doc. 1-249-81) the European Partiment
put fonrard a number of specific proposa[s concerning the possibiLities of
dnergy saving in the transport sector, designed in particutar to reduce
the Communityrs dependence on imported oit. These proposats inctuded:

- making technicat improvements to the existing nodes of transport

- setting maximum consumption leve[s

- channeU.ing traffic ftoys nore efficientLy

- staggering rorking hours and hotidays

- increasing the Load factor of both pubLic and private vehictes transport

- promoting combined transport

- preventing the uastage of fuet in tovn centres and conurbations by traffic
'ptanning measures, synchronization of traffic tights, construction of
ring roads and, at the sane time, diversion of traffic from city centres.

The Committee on Transport therefore requests the Connnittee on Energy
in its report to undertine the need for investment in the transport sector ,

directed touards energy saving and to calt for an appropriate recital to be,
inserted in the Councit Rccommendation on the encouragement of the rational use
of energy. Furthermore, Parl.iament t s resotution shoul,d propose the addition
of the fotLouing neu subparagraph to paragraph 2 of the Recomnendation:
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| - promote investment in energy saving in the transport sectorr'
particularty for the technicaI improvement of modes of transport,
the channeLLing of traffic ftors, the improvement of the service
provided by pubLic transport, the promotion of combined'transport
and the deveLopment of infrastructuresi

Yours sincerety,

(sgd) Horst SEEFELD

The fottouling took part
in the vote: llr Seefetd (chairman), ftlr Carossino, ltlr Katoyannis (vice-
chairmen)r ilr ALbers, ttlr ButtafuocorttK Fuchs (deputizing for l{r 0rDonnet[),
Mr K.-H. Hoffmann, [tlr Key, l{r KLinkenborg, ilr Lagakos, tilr.ttloreland
(deputizing for ilr iloorhouse)r !4r lrl. llartin end ]tlr Veronesi (deputizing f or
ltlr Cardia).
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